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No. 24. War Loan (United Kingdom). 191? 

(3.) The War Loan (United Kingdom) Act 1915-1916 as amended 
by this Act may be cited as-the War Loan (United Kingdom) Act 
1915-1917. 

2. Section three of the War Loan (United Kingdom) Act 1914-
1916 is amended by addiag after the words" Loan Fund"- the 
words "and any n;oneys so paid into the Loan Fund shall be 
issued and applied only for the expenses of borrowing and for war 
purposes." 

3. Section three of the War Doan (United Kingdom) Act 1915-
1916 is amended by a.dding after the words" Loan Fund" the 
words" and any moneys so paid into the Loan Fund shall be issued 
and applied only for the expenses of borrowing and for wa.r 
purposes." 

NATURALIZATION. 

No. 25 of 1917. 

An Act to amend the Naturalization Act 1903. 

[Assented to 20th September, 1917.] 

BE it ena.cted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, the Senate, 
and the aouse of Representativea of the Commoowealth of 

Australia, as follows :-

1.-(1.) This Act may be cited as the Naturalization Act 1917. 
(2.) The Naturalization Act 1903 is in this Act referred to as 

the Principal Act. 
(3.) The.Principal Act, as amended by this Act, may be cited 

as the Natu1!alizatiO'lt Act 1903-1917.<") 

2. Section three of the Principal Act is amended by omitting
from the definition of "The Minister" the words "External 
Affairs" and inserting in their stead the words "Home and 
Territories" . 

3. Section four of the Principal Act is repealed and the following 
secti()n inserted in its stead :-

"4. A person who was before the paslling of this Act natul,'alized 
in a State or in a Col0ny which has- become a State sha.ll be deemed 
to be naturalized:' 

(a) For copy of NaturalWatim Act 1908-1917 see p. 172 infra. 
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4,. Section six: of the Principal Act il> repealed' amd the f@Uowing 
seetionll'inseTt,"d in itli stead :-

"6.-(1.) An applicant un fer paragt'aph (a) of th'e preceding 
lree'fi 'n slr>tll pl'Odhce III support of his application his own statutory 
d'e-lruratiorr stating his name, »ge, hirthpll1ce, occu:flation and 
residence, the Fength of hi'S residence- in Australia, and' such other 
particulars 8rS rore prescribed, and tPrall he intends to settfe' in th.e 
eomH~(')Hwetlilijjh. 

'~(2.) An applicant under paragraph (b), of the preceding sectien 
shalt produce in support of his appllcation~ 

(a) his certificate or letters of naturalization; and 
(h) hil3 own statutory cledaration that he. is, th~ person 

named in the certi£cate or l>e ters, that. he 0htruill~ 
the cel'tJ£cate or letters without ally fraud· or 
intentIonal false statement, that the signature and 
seaJ (if any) thereto are to the best of his knowledge 
and belief genuine, and such other particulars as are 
prescribed, and that he intends to settLe. in the 
Common wealth. 

"(3.) In addition to compliance with the preceding provisions 
of this section an applicant shall,.---

(a). adv;ertil3e in the manner p1'escribed hiB intention to seek 
naturaliza.tion alod produce to the MinisteJ:'ne-wspa.pers 
contain:hug copies of the prescribed adv:ertisem6mt ; 

(b), produce certi£cates of character from three n~tum;rJ;..lm]1n 
British subjects,. two of whom a.r~; householders: amd 
one of whom is a justice of the peace, 3l )lJOstmwster, a 
teachen of a. State 8chool or a,n offit~er of police; and 

(c): satisfy the Minister that lle is. able. to read! mnd write 
~;ngli8h. 

"6A.-(1,) Any person may make representations to the Minister 
WlitlD negard to: wny person who has appiieclJ or has adverti'Sed' his 
intention: to appIl,Y for natur.alizutiolL 

"(2.)' The- representations shalT bc' in the form or a statut01'y 
aleelaraiiol'l'. . 

"(3.) The contents of any statutory declaration filed with the 
Minister in pursuance of this section sha.ll not be disclosed to any 
person without the consent of the person makIng the declaration 
other than for tl~ .. e purp.ose of a prosecntion for perjll1'Y, 

"(4.) Any person may, on payment of the 11rescri.@ed fee, inspect 
any certificate produced in pursuance of the last preceding sub-
section." . 

5. Section seven of the Principal Act il'l repettled: and' the 
fuillowing section iIlserted in itR stead ~-

"7. The, Governor-General shall COl'lsider the application and 
any repucseruilations made' li1nder the la,,,t preceding 8'ectian, amd 
rowy, with. Oil willhouta.sdgning any rea'Son, grant 01' withholfdl a 
a.ertmcadJe of natllllrlililizrufiion a,Si he thinks . most conduciv'e to the 
FJi~:gond : 
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Provided that the Governor-General shall not issue the 
certificate until he has received from the applicant the certificate 
of a Justice of the High Court, a Judge of the Court 
of a State, or a Police, Stipendiary or Special Magistrate, 
that the applicant has before him renounced his allegiance to the 
country of which he was at the time of making his application a. 
subject, or, in the case of an applicant who has obtained in the 
United Kingdom a certificate or letters of naturalization, the 
country of which he was at th~ time of his naturalization in the 
United Kingdom a subject, and taken an oath or affirmation of 
allegiance in the form in the Schedule to the Constitution." 

6. Section ten of the Principal Act is repealed and the following 
section inserted in its stead :-

" 10. A person (not being a natural-born British subject)-
(a) whose father, or whose mother (being a widow or 

divorcee) was naturalized under the law of the Com
monwealth or of a State; or 

(6) whose mother has married a natural-born British subject, 
or a person who is naturalized under the law of the 
Commonwealth or of a State, 

and who at the time of such naturalization of his father or mother, 
or of such marriage of his mother, was an infant, and has at any 
time during infancy resided in Australia with snch father or 
mother, shall in the Uommonwealth be deemed to be naturalized, 
aud have the same rights, powen" and privileges, and be subject to 
the same obligations, as a person 'who has obtained a certificate 
of natnralization. 

" Provided that, until a day to be fixed by proclamation, this 
section shall not apply to persons who are t'nemy subjects at the 
date of the commencement of this section." 

7. Section eleven of the Principal Act is amended by omitting 
the words " it is proved to the satisfaction of the Governor-General 
that a certificate of naturalization has been obtained by any untrue 
statement of fact or intention" and by inserting in their stead the 
following :-

"(a) it is proved ~o the satisfaction of the Governor-General 
that a certificate of naturalization has been obtained 
by any untrue statement of fact or intention; or 

(6) the Governor-General is satisfied that it is desirable 
for any reason that a certificate of naturalization 
should be revoked."; 

and by omitting the proviso thereto and inserting in its stead the 
following sub-sections :-

"(2.) Where a certificate of naturalization is revoked the 
Governor-General may by order declare that the wife of the person 
w hose certificate is revoked and any minor children of that person 
who have acquired British nationality pursuant to this Act shall 
cease to be British subjacts and such persons shall therenpon become 
aliens, but save as in this sub-section provided the nationality 
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of the wife and bin or children of a person whose certificate is 
revoked shall n4 . be affected by the revocation and they shall 
remain BrItish subjects: 

Provided that it shall be lawful for any such wife within six 
months after the date of the order of revocation to make a declara
tion of alienage and on making that deO'laration she and any 
minor 'children of her husband and herself who have acquired 
British nationality pursuant to this Act shall cease to be British 
subjects and shall become aliens: . 

Provided further that it shall be lawful for any such mmor 
child within six months after attaining the age of t.wenty-one years 
to make a declaration of alienage and thereupon he shall cease to 
be a British subject and shall become an alien." 

8. Section twelve of the Principal Act is amended by adding at 
the end of sub-section (1.) thereof the following paragraph:-

"and (e) cause to be published in the Gazette from time to time 
a list of persons naturalized with their addresses." 

COMMONWEALTH PUBLIC WORKS 
COMMrrTEE. 

No. 26 of 1917. 

An Act to provide for the appointment of the 
Parliamentary Standing COll1mittee on Public 
Works during the Second Session of the 
Seventh Parliament of the Commonwealth. 

[Assented to 21st September, 1917.J 

BE it enacted by the. King's Most Excellent Majesty, the :Senate, 
and the House of Representatives of the Commonwealth of 

Australia, as follows:-
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1. This Act may be cited as the Commonwealth Public TVorhs Short title. 

Committee Act 1917. 

2. Notwithstanding anything contained in section three of the 
Commonwealth Public Works Committee Act 1913-1\)14 the Parlia
mentary Standing Committee on Public Works, to be appointed 
during the Seventh Parliament of the Commonwealth, may be 
appointed during the Second Session of' that Parliament, and shall 
be appointed as soon as practicable after the commencement of this 
Act. 
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